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This little book was created for those who want to start learning 
Spanish and need some help in taking the first steps.

And for curious people Chris reveals some secrets about the remote 
place called Finca del Azahar („azahar“ means orange blossom) in 
Andalucía, where he grew up and spent his youth. 

This will help you to work your way joyfully through the book and by 
the end you will want to get deeper and deeper into the beautiful 
Spanish language!

Finca del Azahar, Andalucía, not far from Málaga, Spain

Preface:                                     BUY NOW!

http://www.spanish-word-a-day.com/first_steps_page.htm
http://www.spanish-word-a-day.com/first_steps_page.htm
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              Dear Friends of Spanish-Word-a-Day!

You are beginning to learn Spanish, and you dońt know a single word yet?

Perfect, then you are just in the right place!

I will help you to take the very first (very simple) 
steps and you will see:

It is easy, it is quick and it is fun!

And on your next trip to a Spanish speaking country 
you will be able to talk to the people there.

Saludos (= best regards), and have fun!

Chris

                            BUY NOW

http://www.spanish-word-a-day.com/first_steps_page.htm
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(Sample Page)

Te doy un mapa (map) de 
Guatemala.

Los padres dan un poco de dinero 
al mendigo (beggar).

¿Me das la sal, por favor?       
¡Dame la sal, por favor!

¿Quién ha dado la sal a Kuki?

(Kuki is my dog)

If you want to receive something you say :

¡Dame el, la .... , por favor!  or:  ¿Me das el, la ... , por favor?

¡Deme (Ud.) el, la ...!

                                                                       BUY NOW
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